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ALIRN B• Ot8TR TION 
Rockland, Mo.1ne 
D~t• June 28 , 1 9 40 
llama Ance l o Puma 
60 4 Main 
City -----R~o_c_k_l_an_a __ ,,_. ____ _ 
H ow l ong ln tln1ted Stat•• 25 yrs • How lung 1n • tn• 10 yrs • 
n Ol'h 1n __ s_a_1_n_n_1_,__rt_a_1_Y ______ I Date of bit-th __ s_e_p_t_._1_5_,_18_9_6_ 
Wi dower 
rt mvr1.ed , No. o.t <lb.11<1.lNn Di - .one oecupatton Jobber 
name .flf empl o,._~ -------------------
Adc!Nu of emplOJlll' I 
-------~----
• ngl tab ·---- Zpee.k so:m.e. Re·•c.\ No 
------
i r l e No ....... __ _ 
otbor l angu~a __ Ge_r_m_a_n ___ r_t_a_1 .. 1_a_n_ .... _____ ......,_ 
Ha~e you me.4e ppl i oatton to~· ott1,en1 b1p? ------~N.o _______________ _ 
Compulsorz 4 years 
If eo• ~re, rpa1z. ·lheu'l 19 1 6-17-18 -19 
----------
